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Now Black'stiming is considerably
worse than in
Position 1. Any three will further crunch the
homeboard.GNU-bgrolloutssay24123is now better
lhan 23122xby about 0.05. What if we keep the
homeboard
timingthe sameas Position1 but put only
threecheckersback?
Position#3: Moneygame. Blackto play 5-1?

1 2 3 4 5 6
Black is in a very uncomfortableand awkward
situation.He hasfourcheckersbehinda solid6-prime
and his boardhas beencruncheddownto the lowest
four points. This roll can be playedin threeways. lf
Blackwerepreparingfor a bearoff, 4/3wouldbe better
than?1. Heretimingis veryvaluable
so saving3's is
betterand 4/3 can be eliminated
rightaway. With41
Blackintentionally
keepshis backcheckerssplit,just
in caseWhiterollsa couplebig sets an his positionThistime 2/1 losesfewer gammons,but23122.,is
getsawkward.
still the better play by about 0.04 in equity, due to
winning2.50/omorcgames.

Moving24123attemptsto put the back checkersto
sleepuntilthe primeis broken.Black'splanis firstto Whatif Blackhas onlytwo checkersback?
survive,escapethe gammon(withluck),and maybe
evenwina flukegame(witha lotta!uek).
tr,lo
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Moving2312 hittingis anti-timing.Whitewouldlike
to be sentbackallowingBlackmoretimeto crunchhis
you don'twantto make
boardevenfurther. Normally
this kindof playwhenbehinda 6- prime. As it turns
out,this is an exception,
GNU-bgrolloutssay 23122x
is betterthanany otherplayby at 0,09cubefulequity
units. Notonlydoesthe hitwin moregames(between
2% and2.5o/o)
but losesfewergammons(20/o
tewer).
The reasonscan be discoveredby changingthe
positionaround.
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Pleasenote: Weeklymeetingfor the next two
weekswill be on Thursday.On August22nd,it
will be at Neon Johnny's. On August29th(the
nightbeforethe startof the 51st IndianaOpen),
we will play at the Sheraton Hotel main
ballroom.
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while hitting,or even rollinga couplebig sets and
gettingbackin the raceby escaping
withouthitting.

It is worth notingthat White is a hugefavoritein all
thesepositions,
regardless
of whatBlackdoes. Onlyin
Position4 (only two checkersback)does Black have
morethan10%chanceof winninS?13% in thatcase).
Someplayerswouldbe so discouraged
with theirbad
luck
which
landed
them
in
such
a
hole
that
theywould
Now23/22 is suicidal,givingWhitea greenlightto go be resigned to losing, even getting gammoned,
for the closeout.Thisplayis wrongby a 0.12,winning independentof how they played. The successful
aboutthe same numberof gamesas 211,but losing playerknowsto keep clawingand thinking to give
120/o
moregammons.
him/herselfthe best chance at turning this game
around.
Many thoughtDavid didnt have a chance
Finally,howimportant
is White'sspareon the 6-point? againstGoliath,
either.

Position#5:

e. Blackto

5-1?

' 12 3 4 5 6
Thisis Position2 (Blackwith no spareson the 4-point)
exceptWhite'sspareon the 6-pointhas beenmoved
backto his midpoint.Insteadof hittingbeingworseby
0.05as was the casein position2,2312}'.is nowbetter
off by 0.07than 24123.
We cannowsummarize
ourfindings,Blackshouldnot
hitwithonlytwo checkersback(Position
4), due to the
threatof being closedout. He also shouldnot hit
withoutspareson the 4-point(Position
2), unlessWhite
has no attackersin the zone (Position5). In other
caseshe shouldhit. Withfouror morecheckersback,
Blackis verylikelyto get gammoned
withoutattacking,
and the chance to make two anchorsin White's
homeboardis his best chance to cause White
problems.Withthreecheckersback,Whitecanget off
the gammonby simplywaiting,but now has a chance
to win by shiftingthe anchorforward,then escaping
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